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APRIL, 1882.

NOTE AND COMMENT$

0 xnuch interest was shewn
in Canada on the cora-

tthe Allan Steamship
"'Parisian" that we are

glad to be able to give this month
an illustration of her engines taken
fromu the Enqineer. They repro-
sent one of the latest types of

* Englieh marine engines, as built

bR.Napier & Sons, Glasgow.
Tevessel'itself is 450 foot long

an 6feet wide, and bas 10,000tosdisplacement.
Aswill be seen, the engines arevetclcompounde of th 'e "ltan-IiIlddem" type ; that is, with the cy-

Teeare one high-pressure and two low-pressurecYlijuderso which are 60 inches and 85 inche8 respec-telY, with 5 feet Btroke of piston. The crank shaft
'Bof steel, 20 inches diameter, while the crank pinsare 21 inches diameter, by the same length. Steam

TOf7 Pounids pressur s 18used.
en1eral, arrangement of the engines is wehLsby w in the enpraving, so that we need add but little,b ay of oxplanation. The valves are of the pit*n'ran1OtY) and are worked by a link motion, which le

Pecular in Borne details, especially the rock shaft and
lever Which connect the link motion with the valve

Tue o3igines are handled for reversing or goingaiio by a single siteam cylinder which is loaated be-
hliud' the central Main cylinder, connecting directly by
1ý1 rodllWith the reverse ehaft, the arma of which is ehown

lU t~0 e left of the engraving, and the air pumapeare*orkod directly from the cross head of the main on-

Ojg th e plrbaenfour foot out of water
(wi u tO îight draught of the ship) those engines

tkeiidi at8evolutuons per minute, at, which epeed
1h07 Uldi ate 6 020 horse pow er.

Tis is vOry higli piston speed, for such large pistons
-850 foot per"minute-.-andi it shows to, what perfec-
tion modern workmanship has att.ained when it à5
possible for even a short time.

SiNCEm the U. S. Senate bas approved unanimously
of what is known as Capt. Eads' bill for a ship railway
acros the Isthxnus of Tehuantepec, guaranteeing six
per cent. dividende, for fifteen yeare, upon fifty mil-
lions of dollars, the subject is attracting con8iderable
attention abroad, and. Bo eminent an authority as En-
gineering says : IlWe shail watch the progrese of the
bill with intoreet, and hope to se. it passed. in such a
form as will enable an undertaking s0 important to the
commerce of the world to be proceeded with and com-
pleted at no distant date." Lt Booms that the objections
to the engineering practicability of thi s cheme which
were at fluet urged are rapidly vanishing. The moot
ominpnt English, European, and American Engineeru
and naval architecte are unanimous in favor of the
practicability of transporting fully laden shipe in the
way Capt. Eads proposes, with perfect safety, and it is
the general opinion that this can be dons with leu. pos-
sibility of straining than ships frequently meet with
at sea. From an economical, commercial and military
point of view, this plan of 'a ship railway acros the
Tehuantepec, is much more favorable to the United
States than the rival canal at Panama and Nicaragua.
It ie 1,250 miles neouer this country than Panama; it
is on Mexican soul, and that government has granted
very liberal concessions to Capt. Eads, Bo that he will
b. able to discriminate ini favor of the commerce of any
nation which aide in building the work. The Isthmue
is 143 miles wide where it is propoeed to makre the
railway, but a portion of this distance is travereed by
the Coatzacoalcas river, a broad stream, with twenty-
five foot of water, for thirty miles up, -where it meete a
tributary etream which carnies the deep water channel
twenty miles further inland to a bond *at Ceiba Benita,
where the work of the railway will begin. Thus flfty
miles of the 143 in already providod for. The railway
will be straight, will run through a very fertile coun-
try, and its highoet elevation will b. but 650 foot.
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